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00G RANG THE BELL two cicverley L. Krebs, of Evanston,
Illinois. ,

3:30 Baseball Bratnard'ti Cubs vs.,
Chemawa.

7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian

Count Okuma,
The Japanese

f Grand Oid Man

THE LATEST MARVEL.

The Qyrotoope Locomotive, Whloh
Rune on a Single Rail or Cable.

A train that will spin along on a Min-

gle rail or even mi u wlro cable tip hill
and down, serous rnvlnca and rivers,
around curves, performing mlraelea of
mechanical engineering, In what Is
promised by Louis llreunnu, t B., of
the Royal Hoelety of London, Inventor
of the Uremia n torpedo and other de-

vices that are now In extensive use. Me
promisee that train shall run Ht high

INITIATE

HUNDREDS

Largest Class of Both Sexes

Ever Confirmed in a

Lodge Gathering
speed, as much its 125 to 1.10 miles porj
hour, and that the cms shall bo hotels
on wheels, from fifteen to twenty feet
wide, permitting: of much umre con- - j American adviser lo I lie Japanese

Arrangement than even In th rK Otn-o- . "They want war wllu ue,
case of cars run on two rails, according ruling that they would win," snys an
to the present system, lie promises j American who tins lived fourteen
that the engines and curs of sue y,,r, In japan In n prlvale letter to a

HAT Is I ho feeling alstut
America In Japan?" and
"What Is the feeling about
Japan In America?" aw

two question (lint am being asked
with u g'Hid den I of frequency In the
respective countries, and the answer
BW various. "Jnpnn I not looking for
trouble." snys Henry W, Denls.ni,

well known New Yorker. At a ban-

quet In Tokyo recently Vice Admiral
Mntsiimoto stated thnt Japan would
not reach the highest round of the lad-

der until she had hud n war with ICug-lan- d

or America, adding thnt he pre-

ferred America, and thought tlint In a
quick war Japan would soon compel
net adversary to seek terms of pence.
t)n the other hand, the words of
friendship spoken by Hciiers! Kurokl
III his tour of the Cnlted States had a
sincere sound, nnd most people lu Ibis
retailor went disposed to Jake thein at
their face value. The fact that the
anil Japanese agitation on the Pacific
const, originating In the San Francisco
school Incident, was funned Into flu inn
again by the rkits In which Japanese
workmen and restaurant keepers were
attacked Is by many held to show that
the tistlou wllb. have the Japanese
problem to face In some form for a
guod w hile to comti, The sit nation
gives a lie Interest to the character
of the leading Japanese statesmen and
swakens curiosity ns to their attitude
toward foreigners, especially our own
nation. Much weight Is attached under
these clrcuuistnnrrs lo the views of Ja-

pan's "grand old uisll," fount Shlge-iiol-

Okuina, e premier and up to a
few months ago active lender of tint
I'rogrwulve party. Count Okuma while
the war with Itnssla was lit progress
expressed the opinion that If the Japa-
nese won It they would seek by ob-

servant e of the utmost courtesy ami
cordiality toward foreigner to esiuh
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llsh ami beautify the i".;ioii they bad
won by force of arum. He declared
that his roiiutryincii were a peaceful
rather than mi aggressive race, that
the Chinese we-- e ithsolutely unaggres-
sive aiid that there was no sii-T- i thing
as a roel "yellow peril."

lowiiily his arty has taken an altl- -

u" " npposmoi, u. mo Kvermiiein
" " "cn;iy I'"cy won muenca.

I'oiitit Hiiumii, though no longer the

HALL WELL DECORATED

Three Prizes Given for Candidates

Secured Oregon City Lady

Wins In the

Contest.

Five hundred candidates were given

the final work by the Fraternal Bro-

therhood in the Portland armory,
Tuesday evening, under the auspices
of Lodge No. 209. Seventy-fiv- e mem-

bers attended from Oregon City, mak-

ing the trip to and from Portland in
a car chartered for the occasion. The
Oregon City lodge furnished 60 can-

didates.
Supreme President James Foshna,

of California, waa the chief master of
ceremonies for the evening. He was
assisted by Mr. Martin, state mana-

ger of Washington and th state man-
ager from Montana.

The Portland team from lodge No.
209 put on the floor work, assisted by
the team from Oregon City lodge 302.

The number Initiated 500 was the
largest ever given a degree by any
lodge initiating both sexes.

Mr. Taylor, Oregon state manager,
acted as supreme president for the
occasion, and R. A. Sawyer of Oregon
City, was supreme vice president The
candidates were led by D. Bradley, of
this city, and Dr. Cox, of Portland.

The hall was beautifully decorated
vith Oregon roses and sweet peas,
intertwined with a profusion of red
bunting.

After the work of the evening re-

freshments were served and dancing
was indulged in. An orchestra of 17
pieces furnished music for the oc-

casion.

There were three prizes given to
those who secured the greater num-
ber of candidates for initiation. They
were: First prize, $30 or three weeks'
trip to seashore, Mr. Clark, Canvas;
second. $35 or two weeks' at seashore, !

May Deadrow, Multnomah lodge, Port-
land; third, $20 or one week at Sea-

shore, Clara Slettenheart, Oregon
City.

Those from this city who partici-

pated report a 'very enjoyable time.
The special car arrived In Oregon '

City at 2 o'clock a. m., with a tired
but happy crowd.

Advertised Letters.
Letter list for week ending July 5,

1907: Complita, Dan; Downey, Mrs.
James; Funk, J.; Moore Rich, Albert;
Miller, Miss Pearl (2).

T. P. RANDALL, P. M.

FIRST WEEK CHAU-

TAUQUA PROGRAM

Opening Day, Tuesday, July 9, 1907.
MORNING

10:30 Music, Chemawa Indian School
Band.

Invocation Rev. E. Clarence
Oakley, of Oregon City.

Address of Welcome by presi-

dent Willis Chatman Haw-le-

of Salem.
Response Dr. Clarence True

Wilson.
Organization of Summer

School and announcements
by the Instructors.

AFTERNOON.
1:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian

School Band.
2:00 Reading, Prof. W. Eugene

Knox, of Tacoma.
Lecture "Wonders of the

World Within, Dr. Stan- -

areful ofC

Builders of
Aeroplanes.

HE swoosh of the Wright broth-er- eiT of Dayton, l In netting
the Herman government to
contract with them fur the

''"J1'11" of "'" lrM
" """"""-- ' Arrowing u. mo

, , ,

'i u nuwioniy on ine
runject timn Professor Alexander Gin
bum Bell, It menus that the era of
I'n'tk-a-l ""'Hal navigation has now
Wm "- - The matter Is no longer

. . .filial ir lint fit )...... I i"v ""- - "i tihwhi.
ine impossible has len punned In

aenui navigation," mild Professor Bell
not long ago on learning of the success-fu- l

flight of the Wright aeroplane,
"unit I am proud of the fact that
America leads the world In that mat-
ter." At the time of this remark the
Wrights had demonstrated the practi-
cability of their machine, but had
made no contract for the construction
of a fleet. They were negotiating with
the French, government, and It was
supposed that France would have the
honor of launching the 11 rut vessels of
the Wright design. It was reported
that France had an option on the In-

vention of the Ohio men, but for some
reason tuo negotiations were- broken
on. It Is sn)d that the brothers sub-

mitted genera! plans to the government
guaranteeing a flight of fifteen miles
and asking for I'.ixyxHX The height of
flight guaranteed was only seventy-fiv- e

feet, according to report, anil as
the French government considered a
height of IMi feet essential for war
purposes Jt declined to give more than
$10,000. The Wrights left Paris for
Berlin a ehort time ago to arrange for
the construction of a nuralwr of air- -

hlns. and It Is understood they will
be paid $10,000 by the Herman govern- -

went for each ship built by them. They ,

purchased In Paris several lltfht motors!
of twenty-fou- and forty horsepower. !

The WHght machine Is a gliding ma
chine. There Is no dependence on bal-

loons In any form. Th craft Is built
to operate on the heavier than air prin-

ciple and to overcome the law of gravi-

tation by the resistance to the air
caused by rapid flight and the broad
surfaces presented by the wings of the
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aoroplane It Is self lifting and self
propelling, the lwer being supplied

propellers one lifting up, the other
,Mi-fn- ,
uin i'lt .tiv.rtt-ri- .,.., littiiu... t...hi. V1VU1I.. ........Is Lmlil- -

ed by a rudder. It may be maulpulat
ed so accurately as to sail In any de-

sired direction, either with or against
the wind. The person who steers lies
prone upon his face. (Jasollne enough
to last two hours may be carried, and
a wt.,fiU of M) md.iding
that of the airship, motor and operator,
may bo sustained.

Oreille and AS'llbur Wright aw lu the
neighborhood of forty and are sons
of a t ihhop In the I'nlted Bret hern
church. They were In the bicycle busi-

ness at the time the hlcyclo was a
craze acd have been experimenting
with flylt g machines since about 1!").
They ear-- determined upon the aero-- j

plane as giving the best chance of suc-

cessful flight and In l!0:i succeeded lu
making a machine which would fly.
Slnco then their efforts have been
given to Improving their machine and
overcoming practical dltllcultles. The
first flight lastisl only tlfty-nlii- e sec-

onds, but during It the aeroplane ad-

vanced a distance of K7J feet against a

twenty mile an hour wind. The next
year the brothers accomplished for the
first time the feat of describing a cir-

cle. By the latter part of l!i4 tiiej
hnd succeeded In flying ns long (lis

tances ns four miles at n time. Most
of the experiments were made over
meadows near their home at I my ton.
They kept their aerial operations as
much lu the dark, so to speak, as possi-

ble In order to protect their discoveries
and Inventions from appropriation by
othora and often made their flights nt
night. In the latter part of HHjr a
flight of twenty-fiv- e miles was made at
a rate of nearly forty miles an hour.

The accompanying picture from a
photograph reproduced in the Scientific
American gives a general idea of the
Wright neroplane. Heretofore the
brothers have been very secretive
als-iu-t their Invention and have avoid- -

ed publicity as much us possible. Now

that their work has been crowned with
success and the stamp of approval has
boen placed upon It by a powerful Eu- -

ropenn government and with their
financial future assured by the action
this government has taken there Is rea-- '
son to expect from the courageous und
persistent Inventors greater freedom
of utterance in respect to their Ideas
and anticipations.

At Wisconsin.
"Men," sahj the coy maid to a fond

fusser, "are a delusion nnd a snare."
"It Is queer," murmured the man,

"women will hug a delusion."
And while the coy maiden faintly

protested the fond fusser tot out to be
enared. Wisconsin Sphinx.

School Baud.
8:00 Lecture "Mysteries of Medi-

ums and Mind Headers Ex-

posed," Dr. Stanley L.

Krebs.

Second Day, Wednesday, July 10.

MORNING

81 1 Summer School.
11:00 Chautauqua Forum, under di-

rection of Mrs. Eva Emory
Dye.

AFTERNOON.
1:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian

School Band.

2:00 Reading, Prof. Knox.
Lecture Bouncing the Blues

Dr. Stanley L. Krebs.
3:30 Baseball Trunkmakers vs.

North Pacifies.
7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian

School Band.

8:00 Grand Concert under the di-

rection of Dr. R. A. Heri-

tage, Dean of the Conserv-

atory of Music of Willam-

ette University.

Third Day, Thursday, July 10.

MORNING

811 Summer School.
11:00 Chautauqua Forum.

AFTERNOON.
1:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian

School Band.

2:00 Reading, Mrs. Ethel Cotter, of
Salem.

Solo Dr. Heritage.
Lecture "The Destiny of the

Lost Rib." Dr. John Roach
Straton. of Chicago.

3:30 Baseball St. Johns vs. Brain- -

ard's Cubs.
7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian

School Band.
8:00 Reading Prof. W. Eugene

Knox.

Lecture "Theodore Roose-
velt," by Governor Henry
A. Buchtel, Chancellor of
the University of Denver,
and Governor of Colorado.

Fourth Day, Friday, July 12.

MORNING
1 Summer School.

11:00 Chautauqua Forum.
AFTERNOON.

1:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian
School Band.

2:00 Solo Dr. R. A. Heritage.
Lecture, "Pleasantness of Am-

erican Life," by Governor
Henry A. Buchtel.

3:30 Baseball, Chemawa vs. Trunk-makers- .

7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian
School Band.

8:00 Reading Prof. W. Eugene
Knox.

Lecture "The Will o' the
Wisp.", or "Short Cuts."
Dr. John Roach Straton,
Chicago.

Fifth Day, Saturday, July 13.

MORNING
1 Summer School.

11:00 Chautauqua Forum. ,
AFTERNOON.

1:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian
School Band.

2:00 Solo-Rea-ding

Lecture "The Saloon in Poli-

tics," by Hon. Frank Stew-
art Regan, of Rockford, 111.

3:30 Baseball North Pacifies vs.
St. Johns.

7:15 Concert, Chemawa Indian
School Band.

8:00 The beautiful rustic cantata,
"The Months and Seasons,"
in four acts. In full cos-

tume, given by 250 children
from the public schools of
Oregon City, Parkplace and
vicinity.

Wise Counsel From the South.

"I want to give some valuable ad-

vice to those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble," says J. R.
Blankcnship, of Beck, Tenn. "I have
proved to an absolute certainty that
Electric Bitters will positively cure
this distressing condition. The first
bottle gave me grpat relief nd after

faking a few more bottles, I was com- -

pletely cured; so completely that it
becomes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy. Sold under puar- -

antee at Howell & Jones' drug store.
Price 50c.

Your Property

1833 525 Main Street

Trained Collie Saved Master's
Family From Death by Fire.

HE BARKED LONG IN VAIN.

Then Clever Animal Taught to Call

the Farm Hands Seited Rope At-- 1

Lch.d to Bell and Routed 8leepere In
Nick of Time,

The wild pealing of the dinner bell,
rung Just after midnight by n pet col- -

He, saved the family of William Beat- -
I

... a nnvinoroii farmer llvlne neur
Oxford, Pa., from being burned to
death. I

As It was the warning came just In
the nick of time, and they barely es- -

SJSOONCI AKOC8BD
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was
caped with their lives. The houso
burned to the ground, not a tiling being
saved.

The fire started about midnight In
one of the back rooms of the house,
from what cause Is not known. The
dogs Immediately began barking, try-
ing to arouse the family, but no atten-
tion was paid to them. Finally the
collie, which had been trained to ring
the bell for the men to come In from
the fields, grasped the cord, and In an
Instant the entire neighborhood was
aroused. By this time, however, the
whole end of the house was In flames,
and Mr Beattle had to force his way
through the smoke to the room where
bis two boys were sleeping. They
were partially overcome by the smoke,
but the brave father fought buck the
flames as he carried them to safety.

The fire gained such headway that
resistance proved useless, and morning
found the Beattle home a mass of
blackened ruins. The homeless family
were taken In by the nelghtiors, and
the faithful collie, who had saved his
benefactors, was not forgotten, but

the hero of the hour.
The Beattle home was an old land- - j

uiurs. iu tue iieiKinsriiooi, ociug d

throughout with walnut and ma-
hogany from tree that were grown on
the estate.

BEAR TIES UP UNION PACIFIC

Teleyraphers Had Her Children and
She Just Sat Down to Wait

A mother lar In 'quest of her young
recently tied up the Kemmerer division
of the Union I'aclilc railroad system.
Incidentally she kept two s at
Bryan, Wyo., prisoners hi their sleep-
ing opiirtmenn for hours, while angry
trainmen swore at having to stop at
a place where stops were not sched-
uled.

A newly arrived telegrapher Invested
In two cubs, the offspring of the moth-
er who for days hail hunted high and
low for her children. As a last hope
she peeped Into the bunkhouse of the
operators. Fortynately they had seen
her coming, and by the time she readi-
ed the building they had found time
to bar the door leading Into the station,

The mother bear growled a little, but
seemed cnnWrit to wait, unmoved by
the fact that a great railroad needed
the assistance of the operators In push
Ing truiHcontluetital trains through.

Not seeing the semaphore In place a
freight fraln crew started to Investi-
gate. Tl'.ey found fhe operators wait-
ing to 1j rescued. With the assistance
of IKK) Greeks who were In work cais
up the rond a sliort distance the moth-
er bear wa.'i driven off, but not until
the had strlously disarranged the
schedule of Mr. railroad
for hundreds of miles east and west.

Bitten by a Mad Cow.
Joslah (j. Adams, a wealthy produce

merchant ofVeathersfleld, Conn., Is in
New York city, Iwlng treated for ru-

bles In Us most virulent form, Mr.
Adams was bitten by a cow. Several
days ago the animal Isicame sick, and
be determined to give her a hypoder-
mic injection. As he Inserted the nee-

dle the cow caught his left hand In her
teeth, and In less than an hour the arm
began to swell. Mr. Adams' family
physician advised that he go to New
York, and, while the afflicted man has
shown some improvement, It will be
two weeaa before he will be out of
da age r. The cow was bltte i by a mad
dog aboat two months ago.

tralna shall maintain tueir balance on
the single rati or cable per fwily e

difference of load and the tendon- -
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cy to fall earthward, duo to the law of
gravitation. All this Is promised on
the strength of the performance of
his miniature engine, or model, which
Is six feet long mid powerful enough
to take hts little daughter on trips upon
a unmoral! lino constructed around
his private estate lu New Urouiptou,
Kent. It tins also carried easily a man
welghliig 110 pounds.

This engine, which the Inventor cnlla
the gyroscope was recently
put through a before th
Koyal society, nnd the members of
that learned body were convinced that
It would ultimately work n revolution
n the railway world. The principle of

the Invention Is simply that which eu
aides the common tup to maintain Its)
equilibrium when In rapid motion, iio--j
spite all temptation to fall over. ln
one end of the gyroscope locomotive Is
the gyratory apparatus, consisting of
two flywheels, rotated In opposite dl
rectlons by electricity. These flywheels
keep the engine perfectly btilnnred oil
Its one rail. Electricity or oilier motive;
power may be used In moving the eu j

glne along the rail and thus dragging'
a truln of tars.

ROOSEVELT-LON-

"Nature Fakir" Controvert Dstween
Stamford Author and President.

A good many people had never heard
af the llev. lr. William J Long of
Stamford, f'oiui , President
lloosovclt la a recent magazine article
railed in question some statements the
former made In bis hooks utsitit anl--

dials. Now the author's name Is a
Household word, his works lire among
the look in sio'i-la- l demand at the

M". SmMo. u lly the contro- -

versy the president's criticisms pro- -

V()k)V, nMi vomhU.ruhy t tU
,v f . ,ui(,mm, ,,ne of the

velt to pat the Stamford author In the
"nature fakir" class related to the feat
of a wolf which, according to Ir. Long,

killed h cnrlboti by biting him through
the chest tii th heart. This story wan
brought to tht attention of no less dls- - j

tlngulsh.yl n body than the cabinet a
short time ago, when President Itooso-- ,

velt read to l.U councilors an nllldavtt
of a Sioux fiollan produced by Ir,
Long to prove his assertion about j

the wolf. la connection with the atll- - '

davit was nn edltiwlal paragraph whlvb

-
. .
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asked bow E. II. Ilariiman and Poult-ne- y

Blgelow would like to have a Sioux
Indian elected a member of the Ana-

nias, club. It Is said there were chuc-
kles over thu rending of the paragraph,
though the nature faking controversy
did not come olllcliilly before the enh-In-

for consideration.
Dr. Ing is forty years of age, n mi-tlv- e

of Massachusetts, a Harvard nnd
Heidelberg graduate, has been writing
books a boot nnlmnls for some ten years
nnd beloiv.s to the ministry of the Con-

gregational church. He charges thnt
President Roosevelt Is not a real stu-

dent of animals ii rid condemns him for
shooting them.

What Came Up.
"I planted some grass seeds In the

front yard, and what do you suppose
tame up?"

"Grass?"
"Nope."
"What then V"

"A lot of birds cui'.e up and ate the
aeed." Cleveland Maui Denier,

active leader of the Progressive party,
Is as 1 f consulto I by It as of yore. The
present situation puts Ii ii In a position
tuoN or less antagonistic to America.

Count okuma Is likened by Henry
(jcoi'go, Jr., who visited til iit a short
time ago, to the statesman whom thu
lii'inocri n of America regard as

of their party, Thomas Jeffer-
son. Illi political follower's resort to
his hoint, at W'n seila, In the outskirts
nf Tukya much as Jefferson's follow-
ers liod to go to Moiitlcello for their
leader's advice. I.Ike Jefferson, he Is a
mail (if tine personal tastes, of culture
snd fortune, the founder of a univer-
sity and In private life somewhat of
an aristocrat, yet Is democratic lu his
polHJcnl teaching). He regards with
concern the concentration of wealth
and of Kituliitlrin and the sinister In-

fluence of trusti. In the Interview
with Mr. (Jeorgo he cited the fact that
the Mitsui and Iwasakl families, the
X'limlerbllls and Astots of Japan, had
fortunes of about $l,(HK),(ss) each about
thirty years ogo, and this was thought
B veiy large sum nt the time, but. they
tiiivo since IneroiiM'd lo ulsuit $r0,HK),.
(X'fl wwli. Count niiuinn, who has now
rytinded his sovinllcth year, was a
poor Isiy ami In liccnmlug rich has not
forgotten what Ic means to )h pool,
bnclng used his wealth In many way
for the benefit of his countrymen. II
lives the simple life, and his resilience
Is by no means tlw kind of a house an
average American of IiIh wealth nnd
station would clothe as a home. It
lilis two sect Ions one Japanese, the
other I'luropeau. Thu latter Is carpeted,
with n large leather covered divan In
the center and comfortable chairs of
various kinds scattered alamt. There
are tables and bookcases and similar
furniture. The JapanoHu section la
what Americana would call very plain
end has sliding screens and papered
windows. The homo Is surrounded, ,
however, like every typlcaj .Tiipanesq,
liome, with a beautiful flower .garden.
Across the street from his estate Is thet
University of Wasedn, which he found-
ed and endowed. Though "out of poll- -'

tics," an. tin American would Bay, the
count Is still a great power In the Ian!,
nnd his advice Is sought by bis ruler

One of the secrets of our success
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